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Tfip "Tarborowrh Press,"
Y GEORGE HOWAWIN

:

polIilifd weekly, at lu Dollars and
f.f'v Cent per year, if paid in advance
or t'xrtt Pollers, at the expiration of the

scriptton vear. Kor any period
than a vear, Lu:er.iyjive tewi pr monin

are at liberty to discontinue at
lime, on giving iiotU therruf and

j'j'vin; arre-.ir- those reiltn; at a AU-- I

i 'ce (tiast inv.irialdy pay in advmice, or
.'( rt'spotfiM' reference in this v rinitv.

,h rtisein,-ntS- i "t eiceedinp U liws,
Vlii l.e inserted at l centt the hist iuscr-- ,

anJ2i cents eadt Cinitiiinance. Lnn-- ,

r one at that rute for eery 16 lin-- .

V,eit:semerts iniit be marked the imhii-rtr- t

insertions required, or they will b-- f

3iiti :iuii until otherwise ordered, and
parsed accordiiiRly.

Le'ters aildrsed t the Vlditor must lie
pj;tprfiJ, or they may not be attend d to.

Jlartin Van Burcn,
OF NEW YORK.

fur publishing the Bio-j- f

prajnv ot lids dUtinguish-- citizen.
hose fail?" habits of study, perseverance

md d'plication united with bis uptight-r,.-

as a man, and l)ii unwavering demo-ra'.i- c

rri,'c'P'es 'lave PraPpHd him
from the humblest walk, to til ma-- i

r important 'Stations in l is native nat
'ie. l hp general government. By

lis adnei inff 1 'he cane of the people,
thfV have raised hire to the second office

'in their gift; and if I mistake not the Amer-,:i- n

character, he i ifetined still further
receive their corfidence, by b in pla-'t,- ,i

by them in that chair now filled by the
'i'iii'trioiis Jackiun, ith so rnuch honor
lo himself- -

The work will make a neat volume of
h.tn lUO pa?eg, from the most

hJthentic sources, including his srtzt u
on the Revolutionary claims of the war-

worn soldiers, whose toil and sufferings se
rurH the independence of our country,

j DTlie Cooks will be ready for delivery
jior la the adjournment of Conrts;

nd after th manner of the biography
"ot R. M. Johnion, published by me. The
I rice to be 6 dollars for 1- - copies, or 50
rents single.

' The various democratic friend into
.hose h.icds this prospectus ntay fall, will
)f'e additional circulation to the work by
c'j'aii'inj such subscriptions as may be

?t red, a: return the same to the publisher.
WM. EMMONS.

Washington City, 1635.

Books for 1 25.
TpHE thirteen numbers of Waldie's Se
JL lect Circulating Library, now incd

IU the year 1S3.T, contain the following
valuable and en.rrtaining books, for the
very small sum of $1 25, with the addit-

ional a ivantase of tteinir received in all
.artsot' the Union by mail, at newspaper

; poMa;e:

1. Tiie adventures of Japbet in search
flf a Fathtr. bv the author of Feter Sim-I'le- .

kc.
2 J- - nn'ms' Landscape Annual fm 1630:

"ie Fall of Granada, by Thomas Rostue,

3. Letters and Ess.iv in nrose and
nr,p. by Richard Sharp.

'
4 Barring Out, from the lite of a Sube-

ditor.
5. Antonio, the Sturient of Tadua.
6. The Fashionable Wife and Lnfasli-iV:abl- e

H'isband, by Mrs.Opie.
7. Tr litions of the American War of

Independence.
8. Travels into Bokhara, and a voyage

tn lue Indus, by Lieutenant Kurnes.
9 "Ihe Sirge of Vimna, a historical e,

by Madame Fichier.
lf' Travelling Tronbles.
11 My Cousin Nicholas, a humorous
e.fromBlackwond" Magazine.
OftVie above works there is preparing, or

Frcr.ared, for publication by the booksel-Jaj.he- t,

Sharpy's Letters and Ksiays,
B 'rn's T ravel., the Sie2e of Vienna, and

.v Nicholas; these alone will tost
Purchasers more than a whole year's n

to the Circulating Library, to
consi,t rff 4 numhor. inl..,ti- -
laments, and in addition to this, the Jour-n- l

rf Belles Lettres. printed on the roverrf tne Librarv. rmi,!nc ....li. ...
t urrh &S much mntler as tl.n I IKrr.,

lf;tliusf.)r(dngihecheapest publication
fn this cheap era o f period cals.
Id,e8 Select Circulating Library bav-!"- S

hn long established in the good opin-o- l
the public, nhid sustained as it is by

unprecedented amount of patronage, no
"a the part of subscribers can now be

"tertamed that the publisher will notuP'y with his part of the engagpment.
. ."OScrintione -. I :i A- -

...."ancp. or io tiiiQ r r. .... . i

"'aie s Port Folio and I inn ioI 'if companionJ ,flec'L,,cuiHting Library, commenced
first Of .!.. "looe U:

.
i r'"t ol the best articles in the Enelish

..em?
Z ""ct)ml'"'d with original matter,W'to dubs of five, at 2 (leach,

u.iuiMi Kuoscnbers who take the-b- rHry at $2 o0.

''rtCe a. A V '""o" illrtUlie, OCI- -

ai me game olJice.
ADAM IVALtolE.

'"snut street, Philadelphia.

HISTORY OF T1IC
Rchukee Association.

J"2 f UBLISHF.D, and for sale at the... ...'n-- 1,1 U!;,. a.ifuiw i icss, "Aeon
. ",'"r7 cr the Kehnkee Bantisi 1at toti. .......iiiiin its rr. i .i, "nioai i im: io me pre- -

C r,?y K jer J"')h SSS-un- deV

T l.tPr f.i' com'ftee (consisting
tjr'rvvu7e,,ce' uiiiia,n

J'r r, "PPomted by the Association."

J

tfnnnants, Hemnants!
G fir. AT VAHIF.TY of Remnants ot
every description of Goods, will be

Suld at half their value.
X IVEDDELL.

20th Feb. 1935.

To the Afflicted.
GRAY'S invaluable Ointment

for the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumour?,
sore legs ntid idrers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell

ii and inflammations, itc. $&c.

piils.
(

Rowaud's genuine tonic mixture, a per
feet core lor agu- - and fever.

The above valuable inetiiriues mav be
hd wholesale or retail on application to
J. W. Cottt n, Agent for T arborough.

CoMI'IlKHEIYSIYE
Commentary on the Kible.

'yV. Subscriber having been requested
to act as Aient for this bighly inter-

esting work, informs the public that the
first volume can be seen at his otCce,
where Mibscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and meehan
ical It is to contain all that is valuable,
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, Scott, Dod-
dridee. Gill. Adam Clark. Patrick. Pool.
Lowih, Burder, and others: the whole

to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bble commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work s what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the counm: and the
puhlisbt-r- and editors pledge themselves
and their characters ("and they can do no
more) that every effort shall be put forth
to make it, b"th in the literary and

part, Iatinglv useful, and wor-
thy a liber il support. But to i;s!aiu them
in so expensive an enterprise, the low
price fixed for the work requires that it
should have an extensive sale, and no pub-
lisher would fell wirramed in prosecuting
the work witbont a large subscription lif;
and, however un; oruIr sncb a course may)
be in regard to ordinary works, no lisi a-- ti

nt frit in i es rting to it in tit s cise, so
manifestly y and jiroper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to aU, who Woli to see it circulate, l"r
their names anil patronage.

1 ere is a Baptist edition, ditTering in no
respect from tlu; gn ral r.iitiun except on
the ordinanre of Baptism, in rcfeience to
vhich the Hrv. Joeph A. Warne, Kdifor
oftiie Baptist edition, makes the following
remarks, viz: Ad ti.at was prmuised in the
Captitt edition, as n0. was that whatever
w a found in tti- - vvt.ik as published Tor

Prdobptits generally. bicii did not cor-
respond w itii the v ie w s of Baptists, should
be removed, and the tnaturest views of
thci'" own oest writr tsii'istifu'ed. it is
Confidentlv t'oat no po'int con
nected with wlint is peculiar to the Bp l

list denomination, has le n fr unguarded; I

ifiid when it is ousidcre.i tht on no
points but lhoe do Baptists dillVrfrom!
Henry. Scott, IoriJrid;e, kc. th re can
be scarcely si doubt but that the denomi-- j
nation in general will feel that the hate
ipjw a Coiiiroentary, in the reading of j

which they arr fure to find what will fan
the Lame of lve, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution
of iheir enjoyment with which they wer
accustomed to meet in reading thp authors,
arising out of iheir ditreieut views ofaj
christian ordinance.

Terms. The work will be comprised
io five volumes, aveiaging not less than
80 paes per volume, roval H vo band- -

somely printed on fine paper, and well
bound in sheep, and lettered with double
lilies, at 3 dolbi per volume There

ill be several engravings, frontispieces,
vignette titles, and several neatly engi aved
maps, with other illustrative wood cuts.
&tc. Copies bound in extra gilt spring
backs, plain calf. 53.75.

GEO. HOWARD.
Vareli 1.1'h. W
The ilk CullurisL

fllK Executive Committee of the H act- -

ford County btlk Society, nave com
menced a monthly publication, called the
Silk Culturist anil Farmer's Manual.

Ihe object cf the publication is to dis
seminate a thorough knowledge of the cul
tivation of the Mulberry lree, in all its
varieties The rearing of Silk Worm
The production of Cocoon and the Reel
ing of Silk, in the most approved method.
The importance of this knowledge will ap
pear from the fact that the netl prout ot

devoted to the culture of Silk, is

double, if not triple, to that derived from
any other crop w hicb can be put upon it.
It is also a fact, that every moderate tar

i i i j jnmer can laise several nuuurru tiui.ctrs
woithofSilk without interfering with his
ordinary agricultural operations. But in
order to avail himself of this facility to
obtain competency and wealth, which our
soil and climate nave given mm, ne musi
possess himself of information on the sub
jectfor without it his attempts will be
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object ol the
Committee to diffuse this information as
extensively ns possible, Hnd at the cheap
est rate. The publication will contain a

complete manual or directory from sowing
the seed to ret ling the Silk, together with
such facts and experiments, as will enable
farmers to raise Silk and prepare it for

market, wilhout further knowledge or as-

sistance. It will also contain interesting
matter on agricultural subjects in general.

TERMS The Culturist will be publish
ed in monthly numbers of Eight Quart
Pages, at Fifty Cents a Year. No sub-

scription will be received unless paid in
Advance, and for not less than a year.

Subscribers received by F. G. Comstock,
Secretary. Hartford, Conn., to whom, also,
Communications may be addressed, which,
if post paid, will be attended to.

Hartford, April, 1S35.

(tPThe Hon. Thomas 11.
Benton recently received an invi-
tation from the Democratic citi-

zens of New Orleans, to partake
of a public dinner. The follow-
ing is his reply:

ATew Orleans, April 2S, 1S35.
Gentlemen: The most es-

teemed invitation of which you
have heen the organ, to accept a
public dinner from the democrat-
ic citizens of New Orleans, has
been duly received, and com-
mands the expression of my 'most
respectful thanks, botli for the
honor which is done me and the
flittering manner in which it has
been communicated. Nothing
could be more agreeable to my
feelings than to meet our political
friends of this great and growing
city in the way which is propos-
ed; but the acceptance of such an
honor would not be compatible
with the humhie and individual
views with which 1 have visited
your city, and which require my
visit to be unaccompanied by anv
circumstance which could cause
tho.e views to be misunderstood.

The political events through
which we have pased, and to
which you have referred with o
much flittering ;pprnhation ol the
part which I have acted, have in-

deed been momentous, and have
severely tested the lirinnes and
patriotism not only ol public men,
but of the uhohi community.
Many good citizen have been
deceived and milled by the bold
and specious statement of the
Bink and its friend: but the
time for deception has passed a- -

way; nnd with the recovery ol 'its!
prosperity, the country hasalo
recovered the calm and delibeiatej
exercise of its judgment, ant) now'
sees most distinctly who were the
authors of the Panic and Press-
ure which lately oflltcted and

the country. The Bank
of Ihe U. Stales and the Senate of
the U. States now stand convicted
in public estimation of all the
mischief resulting from that fright-
ful period: the Bank on account
of its wanton and wicked pressure
for money and 'derangement of
exchanges, and the Senate by ils
cries ot revolution and its unpar-
alleled and unjustifiable proceed-
ings against President .lackson.
The isne of the elections has pro-
nounced these lesulis, and would
require the Bank and the Senate
Io acknowledge Iheir faults and
retrace iheir step. But th?se
powers do not aeknowh.-lg-e the
will of the people, they do not
submit to the verdict of popular
elections. The Bank is still in
the political field with all its for-

ces, and now looks lor that victo
ry' in the piesidential election.
and for that renewed chatter.
from a divided Democracy, and a
foul election in the House ol Rep-
resentatives, which it has been
unable to achieve in the open field
and against our united ranks.
The Senate still retains upon its
Journal that sentence of condem
nation which the people have re
versed, and which the public
voice requires to be "expunged'"
from thai page on which il should
never have been placed, and
where it will constitute the tri
umph of the bank, and ihe hu
miliation ot the country until it
is removed.

The issue of the elections have
declared tho will of the people,
and should terminate their contest
with the great monied despot;
but that contest is not terminated;
its form only is varied; nd the
struggle is to continue as arduous-
ly as ever. The tiger crouches
before he leaps upon his prey;
and it is the part of the tiger which
the hank is now acting. It has
lowered its head for the leap.
Foiled in an open attempt io
seize upon the government, and
to administer it through ils pen.
doners, it now has recourse to
iraud and to compass the design
which forcf and audacity could

not accomplish. Repulsed in the
attempt to control the elections,
ami to extort a ree.harter from the
sufferings and alarms of the peo-
ple, it now substitutes the arts of
seduction for the rude arms of op-
pression and terror, and lavishes
millions upon the same communi-
ty which a few months ago it was
grinding into dust. Far from
giving up the charter, it does not
even mean to dissolve itself at the
expiration of the present one.
Fifteen millions of loans thrown
out in a few months, many of t hem
to run beyond the period of its
legal existence; multiplied editions
of the absolving report of the
Senate's committee; inexorable
persecution, through all its organs,
against the prominent candidate
ol the democratic party; such are
a few of the signs which must ar-
rest the attention of all reflecting
men, and convince them that the
contest has not ceased, but has on-

ly varied ils form, and become
more dangeious because less ob-

vious, and because the Presiden-
tial election is to he transferred
from the ballot boxes of the peo-
ple to the intriguing and bargain-'"- g

forum of the House of Rep-
resentatives. Under these cir-

cumstances it becomes imperative
on the democracy of the Union
to stand on their guard, and to
meet these new attempts di-

vide and conquer' with a una-
nimity which cannot be conquer-
ed. The convention of popular
delegate at Baltimore, clothed
with authority to speak for the
democracy in all parts of the Un-

ion, and qualified by the united
intelligence to indicate the choice
of the majority, furnishes the
means, ami ihe only means, of
counteraction and of safely. The
rancour and perseverance with
which the whole body of the
open and secret friends of the
hank attack that convention, is
the proof, and the test, of its

to us! and when it
shall have accomplished its task,
and declared the candidates which
a majority prefer, 1 trust those
candidates will he suoDOtted bv
the democracy ot vhe entire un
ion, amd thai'no obtrusive eift of!

1 I

a Trojan Horse, conducted by
hank-groom- s will be suffered to j

ipenetrale our camp through any
breach which can be made in ihe
wall.

Wish ihe greatest respect, gen-
tlemen, 1 have tho honor to be,
your obedient servant.

THOMAS H. BENTON.
Messr Martin Gordon, Sen.jturesof Mr.

Mariguy,M. Lefebvre
Breed love, .1. B. Lnbatut. Maun
sel White, P. K. Laurence, J. II.

J. B. Plauche.

form

excellent commentary on the
sneers and censures of some

of northern brethren, pOn
the restrictions itnoosed the
present day on the Blacks the
Southern States:

"Prior to the war,
and many years after it, New
port was most engaged

the slave trade; and pur
the trafic, accumulated im

mense sums money. As late
as year Newport con-
tained 3,500 negro slaves, more

one half of and
retained them till necessity and

its utter inability to support them,
it to engage the dis-

interested, cause of emancipation.
Although this large collection of
blacks was to be lound here forty
years town of Newport
cannot now produce one hundred

their descendants. This fact
abundantly proves the trueism
that have frequently seen asser
ted that the necrro cannot and
will not exist, manumitted, in the
neighborhood of the white man.
In the year the city of New- -
port was severely afflicted by

the villanies the negro and
slaves, that it was found ne-

cessary to f)ass some summary
acts for their better regulation. In
the first place, it was ordained by
the State, that all negroes or In-

dians, who were found out of
their places of residence after nine
o'clock at night, should be pub-
licly whipped fifty lashes. After
the lapse of a little period, the act
was amended, requiring every ne-

gro or Indian who was out at
night, to carry a lantern. The
lantern was accordingly carried,
but the light it should have con-
tained, was omitted, and yet the
statute was not invaded. The
collective wisdom of the colony,
then ordained that the lantern
should contain a candle; this was
done, but the candle was not
lighted. The wisdom of thecolo-n- y

was once more collected, and
it was now ordained, that the ne-

gro or Indian, should carry a
lantern containing a candle

candle should he lighted.
After two years legislation, the
object at was accomplish-
ed. For this ainnsing fact, I am
indebted to old statute book
which to-da- y found at the office
of tle Mercury, a paper, now some
eighty years old formerly con-
ducted Doctor Franklin, and
now in the hand of Mr. Barber,
who, by the way, is a very fine old
fellow and a antiquarian."

Mors outrage it Massachusetts.
We I earn from the Boston pa-

pers that on the night of the Gth
considerable crowd gather-

ed round the Ursuline Convent in
R ox bury, entering the yards, sing-
ing obscene and showing
signs of rather an unfavorable
character. Fearin-- that serious
disturbances might ensue, the chil-
dren of the school have been dis-

missed from the institution, and
the community are to be removed
to Canada. JV. Y. Sun.

.May, upon the
B. J. W. i jecl 0f t,e immediate emancipa

Holland,

hu u,e luiiuwmg para-- ,egaI) or expedient, to a
an artrcle furnished by a ety in Taunton, auxiliary to the

Ktioue island correspondent ot JNew-bngla- nd Anti-Slave- ry bo-th- e

Baltimore Patriot. It affords ciety, and whether the religious,
an il- -

liberal
our

in

in

revolutionary
for

extensively
in whilst
suing

ot
the 1788,

than its population,
il

compelled in

ago, the

of

1

1730,
so

of In-

dian

which

aimed

an
I

by

famous

inst. a

s.ongs,

COne night last week the
Catholic burial cround in Lowell.w 7

was entered by some evil minded
persons, and a large numberof the
crucifixes standing at the heads of
the graves were torn and broken.

Boston Courier.

Jlbvliiion ofSlavery -- Vie learn
from the Taunton Reporter that
an excitement has existed in that
town, orisrinatintr in the recent lec--

tion of slavery in our Southern
Stales. Public meetings were
held for the discussion of the ques- -

moral, and social condition of the
maCKS couia not De accompnsnea

.1 l 1 !.... 1

; uy uiuer anu Deuer means man
. . .m.J J tirtii ft?r At

a meeting on Monday evening, at
the Town Hall, from 500 to 700
persons of both sexes were present,
and the debate was continued
with much spirit until nearly 11
o'clock, and finally resulted in
the almost unanimous resolution,
expressing, as the sense of the
meeting, the inexpediency of form-
ing an Anti-Slave- ry Society in
Taunton. JV. B. Mercury.

GThe late Annual Meeting
of the American Ami Slavery
Society, held in the city of New
York, was opened with a Report,
staling that the Anti-slaver- y so-

cieties had increased, (we presume
since the last year's Report,) from
fifty to two hundred, and that they
had distributed, ilunder the direc-
tion of this society, two hundred
and twenty-tw- o thousand copies
of different work,s io promote
thejr object."

A net? abolition newspaper has
just been established in Harrison

county, Ohio, called "The Anlr-Slave- rv

Intelligencer, and Col-
oured Man's Advocate," edited
by Miss Lydia Lewis.

Petersburg Rail Road. The
Board of Directors of this road
have declared a dividend of four
per cent. for the last six months.

A valuable Crop. It is stated
that the Sugar made on Gen.
Wade Hampton's plantations, the
last year, amounted to 1700 hogs-
heads, which was sold at the
plantations at 7 cents per lb.
producing about 120,000 dollars.

Melancholy Event.- - We re-

gret to learn that Adam King,
Esq., one of the Editors of the
York Gazette, put a period to his
existence on Wednesday evening
last, by hanging himself. The
deceased was formerly a member
of Congress from the district in
which he resided, was in easy cir-

cumstances, and stood high in the
confidence and esteem of his fellow-

-citizens. He was appointed
by the Democratic Convention of
the 4th of March, one of the elec-
tors of President and Vice Presi-
dent, and we are informed that the
Lewistown Convention placed
him at the head of the Electoral
Ticket form on Wednesday. No
cause can be assigned for the
commission of this rash and mel-

ancholy act.. llarrisburg Pa. Rep.

Slander. At the Circuit Court
lrolden last week before the Chief
Justice, at Freehold, Monmouth
county, Miss Ann Horner recov-
ered against Thos. C. Harrison,
Esq., a Justice of the Peace,
2,000 dollars damages, for slan-
derous words repeatedly spokeu
of her by him. So bald was his
case of every circumstance that
could in the leastexcuse or mitigate
his conduct, that his counsel with
great propriety refused to ad-

dress the Jury in his defence.
J'etcarh Daily Adv,

Q3 suit of a singular nature
is now pending in the U. S. Dis-

trict Court in this city. It will
be recollected, that some tix or
nine months since, there was a'
fraud committed on the United
States Bank, by obtaining, on a
forged check, upwards of 6000
dollars. Suspicion fell upon a
family named Drew, father and
two ?ons then in this city. Short
ly after, they were arrested, and
on searching their persons, a cor-
responding amount to that ob-

tained from the bank, vva? found
on the person of the elder Dre
which was taken by the Mayor
and placed in the hank. There
was no money lound in the pos
session of the other two. When
their trial came on, ihe sons con
fessed their guilt, and were con-

victed, and sentenced by ihe
Court. The falh.er was released.
He h as now brought a suit

the Mayor of the city, to
recover the amount (6010) found
in hi possesion at ihe lime of his
arrest. We learn that able coun-
sel are engaged in hi- - case.

Phil. U. S. Gaz.

Walking under the Water. A
gentleman by the name of Camp-
bell, has contrived a peculiar kind
of dress, with which he is enabled
to walk under the water. He suc-

ceeded in his performance, a few
weeks since, before a large num
ber of the citizens of Savannah,
(Geo.) and showed that he could
walk under water with perfect
safety, having all the time the use
of his limsb. Mr. Campbell has
recently arrived in Augusta, and
given notice that he "will go down
trom a platform in the middle of
the river, where he will be seen
only from the bridge. He will

stay on the bottom 10 or 15 min-

utes, and if the current is not too

strong, he will walk to the shore."
jYetc York Ev. Star.


